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Comment by the Editor
THE GENEALOGY OF A LEGEND
L eonard  B row n of D es M oines w ro te  a poem 
entitled  “ P a sh -a -p a -h o ” in w hich he described the 
m assacre of a band  of D elaw are  Ind ians near F o rt 
D es M oines and  the terrib le revenge of a Sauk 
and  F ox  w ar p a rty  on the Sioux. H e said he 
copied the nam es from a day  book w hich he had 
seen in 1857 in the possession of Benjam in B ryant, 
a fur trad e r w ho came to D es M oines in M ay , 
1843. P erhaps B ryan t told him the story. T h is 
version, said to be well know n, w as prin ted  in a 
Polk  C oun ty  history  in 1880.
T w o  years later, in his book on T h e  R e d  M en  
o f Io w a , A. R. Fulton  credited  the sto ry  to John 
E vans, a trad e r w ho claimed to have been w ith a 
large p a rty  of Sauk and  Fox Indians encam ped on 
the present site of D es M oines “about the year 
1841” . E vans re la ted  in vivid detail the circum ­
stances of the m assacre as told by the lone D ela ­
w are  b rave w ho escaped. T h e  exact w ords of the 
chief w ere quoted: “W e  are all dead  men. W e  
will fight as long as w e can .” W h e n  E vans and 
tw o o ther traders, T hom as C onnelly  and  James 
Ew ing, visited the scene of the trag ed y  they found 
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four Sioux braves lying near the body of the 
m ighty N esw age, apparen tly  slain by his tom a­
hawk, as if in verification of the D elaw are 's  
description.
T his much of the story  appears to be corrobo­
rated  by the brief statem ent in A gen t B each’s re­
port in 1842 that a “small p a rty  of Pottaw atom ies 
and D elaw ares w as destroyed  tow ard  the close of 
last year by a body of the S ioux .” It seems strange, 
however, tha t he w as not more im pressed by a 
fight in which forty-nine Indians w ere killed. A c­
cording to his account the m assacre occurred south 
of the N eutra l G round, which implied tha t it w as 
east of the D es M oines River. M oreover, he 
ignored com pletely the Sauk and  Fox punitive 
expedition. Brown w as apparen tly  m istaken in 
dating the incident a fte r F o rt D es M oines w as 
established in 1843.
F u lton 's  version of the g reat battle  of the Sauk 
and Fox w arriors w ith the Sioux has been often 
repeated, though it m ust have been based upon the 
boastful tales of the victorious Indians. O f course 
they took 300 scalps and lost only seven. N o one 
has reported  w hat the Sioux braves said in their 
w ar councils. T h ere  is no evidence in contem po­
rary  records to support the veracity  of the traders 
and Indians.
E arly  settlers in C arroll, Ida, Sac, W eb ste r, and
other counties found certain  places along the 
stream s and  on the prairie strew n w ith bones and 
arrow heads, w hich they  construed  to be evidences 
of a recent Indian  battle. Local tradition  has asso ­
ciated  these places w ith the alleged m assacre of 
the Sioux in 1841. But all the bones m ay not have 
been hum an and  the accum ulation of arrow heads 
m ight indicate village sites. Furtherm ore, it 
seems im probable th a t so m any Sauk and Fox 
Ind ians w ere in the vicinity of the Raccoon Fork 
in the fall of 1841, because they  did not move their 
villages to tha t locality until a fte r the trea ty  of 
1842. By tha t time the presence of com panies of 
d ragoons a t Council Bluffs, F o rt A tkinson, and 
the Sauk and  Fox agency  m ust have curbed their 
belligerency. M aybe the battle  w as no m ore than 
w ishful im agination.
J. E. B.
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